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pUI Around 
IlieTown

by M*ry Ann S«rchet

^ t( often in these perilous days 
I question srioes to which few an- 
wfr- cin be found. Recently in 
#1.' Sunday School class we dis- 

the growth of Communism 
Amenca and lU possible ton- 

quences One member of the 
asked. Well, what can WE 

) to elp fight it?"
Ry conclusion was that only 
r o u g h  an increased display of 

Patriotism, an awareneaa of 
and more deliberate 

fforts to teach Patriotism to our 
Jdren, could we, the average 
forking people of this country, do 

part in the battle.
But partly unconsciously I have 

octnued to search my mind for 
port I recently base uncovered 
laotssr method which, though 
sple, seems logical. It is called 

“At Home Peace Corpe.”

The big push in Soviet propa- 
rij bnngs clearly to our minds 
> gap between the United States 

od the U S.S R. in another phase 
f the cold war. I like to think that 
bit gap IS due partially to the 
bet that most of us in the United 
ates heartily detest hipocrisy. 

don't mind dropping a word 
praise here and there, but to 

Iriiberately lay it on widespread 
r our own purposes is more than 
I can stand

Umted States Information 
s.'l' is eiTdea\'oring tff convince 
Bericsn.s of the need to "project 

elves abroad.”
In the last three years more than 

p.OOO families have joined in shar- 
their used magazines direct 
families in thirty-four coun- 
overseai. Compared with our 

u!ation. this is only a drop in 
bucket; but. if this could be 

iltiplied a hundred times over, 
could nullify the adverse “ Im- 
' of us presented by the Com- 
itst, who drive it home contin- 

|i-y with their literature.
I One "receiver” in Kerala State, 

translated THE SILVER 
llTTCRiLY by Pearl Buck into 
lalivalam so that his countrymen 

read and learn about life 
I the Red Chinese communes. He 
irote: "If It were not for your 
agazine remailing program, 
lings like these would never have 
en seen by us.”

good American magazine 
lat reflects life in the United 

can be an ambassador of 
will. People abroad may be 

ispicious of publications issued 
1 our Stste Department, but when 
*>■ read magazines published by 
nericsns for Americans they feel 
*>■ are looking through a window 
ihi our country.

years ago, in the south- 
ist part of Asia, where a distort- 
I image of the U.S.A. and many 

pitiful magazines published by 
Communists in English were 

a letter was written to 
•spapers in Indonesia offering 
aders contact with Americans 
1 would send them their maga- 

ps after they read them. The 
_Ponse was amazing, amd the 
W  grew and grew . . . Now 
1 are flooded with foreign re

bate magazine ambassadors of 
R"d will afe needed. It is easy 
I friendship in this way. 
|iai are interested in joining the 

Home Peace Corps”  write: 
Bo* 3196, Los Angeles 

A ^ o n u a .  Enclose a stamped, 
, *?^**o<i envelope and a
ro»a c* " ’ ®3***“ «* you can aend 

Sometimes there It a slight 
y while they fit your avail- 

pi magazines to a foreign re- 
'Within a short time • 

and address will be sent you, 
"ilo-it-youraeir informa- 

is begun.
L  i better time to undertake 

NaUon-

l-taS. r ' ” ‘

TuUa was
| B ^ w e s t  of Mrs. C.

■

OCTOBER 9TH IS FINAL DATE 
TO APPEAL WHEAT YIELDS
Producers will have until Mon

day, October 9th, to appeal wheat 
and barley yields. Producers who 
have produced more wheat and 
barley in 19S9 and 1960 than was 
established for their farm should 
appeal to the ASC Office before 
Ovtober 9th.

A producer will be required to 
furnish evidence of production for

all the farms in which he has an in -, 
terest and must be able to show 
conclusively the year’s crop from 
which the production was obtain
ed.

Some of the types of evidence 
which will be considered as evi
dence if properly identified by 
farms and years are; (1) Sales re
ceipts (2) loan documents (3) bin! 
measurements (4) income tax and 
other tax returns where sufficient 
detail of production, year pro-1 
duced and acreage are shown. |

The producer will be required 
in addition to the above types of 
evidence to certify as to the pro-[ 
duction for the years 1959 and 
1960 and the farm or farms on 
which it was produced. |

There is no provision at present 
to adjust farms where the 1959 
and or 1960 crops were destroyed 
by hail or other natural cause. 
Producers should appeal these cas
es, because there may be some pro
vision in the future for adjust
ments for these farms.

DisIrkI Goveraor To 
VisH Lool Club

The Lions Club of Silverton will 
welcome W. W. (Bill) Didlake, 
Governor o f Dutrict 2-Tl. Lions In
ternational. wtiich includes sixty- 
two clubc in the Panhandle of Tex- 
u .  Lion “ Bill" has been employed 
by Piillli|>e Chemical Company 
for the past eighteen years, pre
sently as Personnel Director of 
one of the Borger installations. He 
has been very active in the Bor
ger Noon Lions Club for the past 
several years, serving as Club 
President, Zone Chairman, Deputy 
District Governor and Deputy Dis
trict Govemor-at-Large before be
ing elected as (H>vernor in 1961. 
Governor Didlake is a Life Mem
ber of Kerrville Crippled Child
rens’ Camp, a Key Member and 
holder o f two Extension Awards.

Governor Didlake is a graduate 
of Kansas State College of Pitts
burg, Kansas, and did graduate 
work at the University of New 
Mexico. He was employed as a 
School Administrator for nine 
years and served with the War 
Manpower Commission before 
joining the Phillips Chemical C(un- 
pany. Presently he is listed in 
‘ ‘■Who’s Who in the South and 
Southwest”  and in “World Who’s 
Who in Commerce and Industry.”

District Governor Didlake will 
visit the Lions Club o f Silverton 
at their noon meeting today, Octo
ber 5th. ‘The purpose of this visit 
will be to advise and assist Presi
dent Gene Morris, Secretary Bill 
V. Baird, and the Officers, Direct
ors and members of the Club on 
matters pertaining to Lions Amin- 
istration and the Lions’ great pro
gram of humanitarian service.

The Silverton Lions Club is an 
active unit of the International As- 
scKiation of Lions Clubs, which is 
dedicated to community better
ment in al 1 its aspects; to nation
al and economic, social and cul
tural progress; and to the promo
tion of International understand
ing and amity. In all these fields, 
lio n s  International has won a 
strong influence and prestige, be
cause o f its countless constructive 
services.

W.S.C.S. Meets In 
Muckleroy Home

The W.S.C.S. o f  the Methodist 
Church met October 3 at 9:30 s.m. 
in the home o f  Mrs. Neville Jfuck- 
lermy TTie meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Seaney.

A  business meeting followed. 
Mrs. Bill Edwards presented the 
program on Our Greatest Mission 
FM d. Mrs. James DevU dismissed 
the group with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
fourteen members.

RAYMOND C. BOMAR. 
LIFE-TIME RESIDENT. 

lu iD  TO REST
Funeral services for Raymcmd C. 

Bomar, a life-time resident of 
Briscoe County, were held at 2:30 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon, October 
1, 1961, in the First Baptist Church 
in Silverton, with the pastor, Rev. 
Carlos McLeod, and Dr. Frankhn 
Swanner of Plainview, officiating.

Raymond Bomar was bom  in 
Briscoe County on October 28, 
1900, and died after a heart attack 
which he suffered in Silverton on 
September 29, 1961.

He had been a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Silverton 
for thirty-seven years. He became a 
member of the Masonic Lodge at 
the age of twenty-one and was a 
charter member of the Silverton 
Order of the Eastern Star. He was 
a past Worthy Patron of the Sil
verton chapter of the Eastern Star.

Mr. Bomar was in business at the 
Bomar One-Stop Garage from 1933 
until 1954 in Silverton. Since that 
time he has engaged in farming 
and ranching.

Much of his time was spent ob
serving and recording the weather 
in Briscoe County. He had had 
charge of the official instruments 
here since 1938, and seemed to en
joy basing his weather predictions 
on the history of the county’s wea
ther.

He served on the City Council 
for the City of Silverton, and had 
been a driver of a schoolbus for 
the Silverton Public Schools for 
the past two years.

He was married to the former 
Mae McCallon. and they have made 
their home in Silverton since Jan
uary 17, 1925.

Survivors include his wife, Mae, 
of the home; a brother, Dick, of 
Silverton; and a sister, Mrs. Frank 
Driver, of Los Angeles, Califoraia.

Also surviving are four nephews, 
seven nieces, a host of friends and 
relatives. Four brothers preceeded 
him in death.

Pallbearers were J. E. “ Doc” 
Minyard, R. L. O. Riddell, Howard 
Brown, Manley Woods, Sid Rich
ards, and Bob London.

Honorary pallbearers were Cliff 
Allard, R. E. Stephens, L. E. Paige, 
C. W. Chappell, Grady Martin, A l
vin Redin, O. E. May, E. A. Bird- 
well, Bud McMinn, and A. L. Mc- 
Murtry.

Burial was in the Silverton Cem
etery under the direction o f Rob
erts Funeral Home.

ASSOCIATION APPROVES 
TEN-YEAR LEASE OF CLINIC

Van Breedlove, Silverton High School junior, was named 
Class A 'Player of the Week’ in the Amarillo Daily News last 
week. "Backfield men stole the show in selections of ‘Players 
of the Week’ for last week’s games, but for the first time this 
year a player was named off a losing team,” wrote Tommy 
Bryant, staff sports writer for the Daily News.

“ Van Breedlove, a junior halfback, is the Class A 'Player of 
the Week’, despite the fact that the Silverton Owls were beat
en by Happy, 22-8.

" . . .  A 160-pounder, Breedlove rr,ade between 15-20 (19, to 
be exact) unassisted tackles and was in on many others. In 
addition, the honor roll student both in the classroom and on 
the football field, intercepted a pass and gained 40 yards 
rushing.

“Breedlove was an All-District defensive selection last year 
as a sophomore.”

Van is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Breedlove, of Route 1, 
Silverton.

Other players sharing the spotlight last week with Van were 
from Dumas, Dalhart and Bovina.

In the annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Briscoe 
County Hospital Association held 
Monday evening in the County 
Courtroom, approval was given to 
plans to give a ten-year lease on 
the clinic building to Dr. R. N. 
Muckleroy ‘The one-year contract 
signed in October, 1960, is expir-

Kress Buries 
Sihrerlon Owls

‘The Kress Kangaroos scored the 
first three times they had the ball 
last Friday night to bury the Sil
verton Owls 354) to remain un
defeated this season.

‘The game was an hour late get
ting started due to power failure 
as the result of a thunderstorm 
which swept across the city at 5:30 
pm. Power was restored shortly 
after 8:00 p.m., and the teams took 
the field at half past eight.

Silverton’s Owls fumbled the 
ball some eight times during the 
game, with four of them being re
covered by Kress. Silverton gained 
two first downs, one of them on a 
fifteen yard penalty against Kress, 
and gained 40 yards rushing and 
30 yards passing. K reu  completed 
seventeen first down drives, made 
291 yards rushing and 43 yards 
passing.  ̂ «

Each team intercepted two of 
the opponent’s attempted passes. I

The Plainview Daily Herald list-, 
ed the Owl standouts for the game 
as Van Breedlove, Lairj’ May, Max 
Garrison, Rusty Whitfill, Butch' 
Norris, Joe and Bobby Kitchens. '

mg. and the new long-term con
tract will provide that the doctor 
will maintain the building and 
premises and assume the operating 
expenses of same.

Two directors were elected. 
Gene Morris was re-elected to the 
Board of Directors and Mrs. Mary 
Ann Sarchet was elected to fill 
the unexpired term of Mrs. Leota 
Alexander, who has moved from 
the city. Directors whose terms 

I have not yet expired are Gabe Gar- 
I rise, Mrs Agnes Seaney and 
, George Miller. All directors’ terms I are for a period of three years.

I Officers are elected to serve for 
j one year. Mr Garrison was re- 
I elected President of the Associa- 
' tion, Mr Miller was re-elected Vice 
President, and Mr. Morris was re
elected Secretao'-Treasurer.

Claude Crossing 
Club Meets

The Claude Crossing Club met 
Thursday, September 38, with Mrs. 
Don Garrison.

Refreshments were aerved to 
twelve members and six guests.

The next meeting will be with 
Zelma Mayfield.

Century of Progress 
Study Club Meets In 
Griffin Home

The Century of Progress Study 
Club met in regular session on 
September 27, 1961, in the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Griffin. Eighteen 
members were present.

Mrs. Gene Morris, club presi
dent, conducted a business meet
ing, and then turned the program 
over to Mrs. Neville Muckleroy, 
who introduced the guest speaker, 
Mr. William McMorries, Silverton 
City Engineer. Mr. McMorries pre
sented a most interesting talk en
titled, “ Planning City Improve
ments.”

Mrs. Bob Harber, co-hostess, ser
ved coffee and cake following the 
meeting to Mmes. Carl D. Bomar, 
James Davis, John Gill, Flute Hut- 
sell, George Long, Wayne McMur- 
try, Jim Mercer, George Miller, 
Joe Montague, Gene Morris, Nev
ille Muckleroy, Pat Northeutt, 0. 
C. Rampley, Jack Strange, Norman 
Strange and Wayne Vaughan.

BRISCOI COUNTY N lW t 
OPPICI CLOSRD FRIADY AND 
SATURDAY

The eNke of the Briaeoe County 
News will be cleeeA FrMey end 
Setwrdey, in erder that the pub- 
liahers may attend a Prsss Party 
In Carlsbad. New Rtonlcs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smitii were 
in Tttlia oa Ikuraday U  last waak.

Annual Letter 
Writing Week 
Being Observed

The 24th annual Letter Writing 
Week is being celebrated in Sil
verton this week, October 1 to 7, 
it has been announced by Postmas
ter Grady Martin.

Postmaster Martin noted that a 
leter “ is he most economical and 
personal way to extend greetings, 
communicate social news, and ex
change ideas.”

During Letter Writing Week, 
Postmaster Martin suggests that 
you wrie a leas two leters: one to 
a friend or relaive from whom you 
have not heard in a long time, and 
the second as a reply to ai friend 
or relative who recently write to 
you. He also urged correspondence 
to people in other countries as a 
means of promoting greater un
derstanding among the people of 
different nations.

The slogan of this year’s event, 
as indicated on mire than 200,000 
banners, is “Letters are Links to 
Friendship.”  H ie display mater
ials appear on post office bulletin 
boards, and ruiid oerrier vdiiclee, 
as well as in various schools and 
libraries.

ATTEND DISTRICT 
MEETING OF 
DANGER SOCIETY |

More than seventy-five repres- j 
entatives of county units heard a \ 
report on research progress at the | 
annual meeting of District 3-S of | 
the American Cancer Society held i 
October 4 at Lockney. j

Dr. William W. Sullivan, Ortho-1 
pedic Surgeon at the University 
of Texas Medical Branch in Gal
veston, reported to the delegates 
from the eighteencounty area o n ' 
his advanced study in cancer being j 
done under a fellowship grant of 
the Texas Division of the Society. I

This is one of sixteen meetings 
throughout the state which will 
bring ogether more than 1,200 vol
unteer leaders of he county or
ganizations of the Society. Dele- 
gate.s to the meeting also elected 
three directors to represent the 
district on the Texas Division 
Board of Directors.

Attending the meeting from 
Briscoe County were Mrs. Dee 
McWilliams, Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
Mrs. W. E. Schott, Jr.

VFW MEETING 
SLATED MONDAY

There will be a meeting uf the 
\TW Post 7839 at the City lUU at 
7:30 p.m Monday night, October 
9, 1961. All members are urged to 
attend this meeting. At the present 
time the VFM' Post here in SU- 
verton is trying to get several new 
members, so if you are an oversees 
veteran and wish to join the VFW 
contact Fred Strange or Shale 
Weaver, or better yet, attend the 
meeting Monday night.

Some of the things that the local 
V’FW Post has done and are doing 
are—  The Post has for loan two 
wheel chairs, three hospital beds 
and some crutches for those who 
need them at no charge. ‘The Post 
built the swings in the City Park 
and keep them in good condition. 
E)ach Memorial Day the members 
of the Post put up flags at the 
local cemetery The VFW also 
sponsors a Little League baseball 
team which ba« won the City 
Championship for the past two 
years.

The Post sponsors a Rodeo held 
in Silverton. ‘The Rodeo this year, 
the first in five years, was a suc
cess, and the members plan to add 
some pens, etc. to make it bigger 
and better for rodeos in years to 
come, according to Fred A. 
Strange, Commander of VTW Post 
No. 7839.

Robert Rhea spent x recent 
week end at Rankin and brought 
home M n  Rhea who had apant 
a weak there with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mri. Emeat 
Smeatt, Jr. and ddldren.

Haylake Club Hat 
AlLDay Meeting

The Haylake Club met in an 
all day meeting in the home of 
June Anderson, Thursday, Sept. 
28. A covered dish luncheon w u  
enjoyed during the nooon hour. 
The day was spent doing hand 
work. The next meeting will be 
Thursday, Oct. 12, in the home 
of Vivian Merrill. Roll call will 
be answered with a helpful hint.

111086 attending the day were 
Blanche Newman, Doralene Mon
tague Ehidean Crow, Betty Whel- 
chel, Peggy Garvin, Ode B in^am , 
Mary Lee Watters, Bessie V a u ^ - 
an, Vivian Merrill, Ella Leah Rid
dell, and Winnie Smith. Hie club 
WH happy to  welcome Ruby Hes
ter as a new member and Monte 
Lightaey aa a guest. Children pre
sent were Debbie Montague and 
Bandy Vaughan.

Century of Progress 
Members to Study 
International Affairs

The Century of Progress Study 
Club will meet for their regularly 
scheduled meeting October 11, 
1961, in the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Dickerson. H ie program will be 
on International Affairs, with each 
member answering roll call with 
the name of a state in the O.A.S.

Mrs. James Davis and Mrs. Nor
man Strange will present the pro
gram on the O.A.S. and Commun
ism in Latin America. Mrs. Flute 
Hutsell will give a part on the pro
gram about the Inter-American 
Commission for Women.

Honored On 
Fourth Birthday

Celia Simpson was honored with 
a birhday party on her fourth 
birthday Monday, September 25, 
1961, by her mother, Mrs. John 
Earl Simpson. H ie children en
joyed the birthday cake, hats, ba- 
loons, suckers, and other favors. 
Those attending were Kent Atch- 
ley of Tulia, Jan Lee, Rebecca, and 
Bill Reid, Mikel Griffin, Valerie 
Muckleroy, Joel MimtIs, Julie Dick
erson, Ty Wayne and Lee Ann 
McMurtry, Chriati and Susan 
Northeutt, and Samantha and 
John Earl Slmpaon, Jr. All ddld- 
ren and their mothers bad a good 
time.
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“ The Cotton Defoliation Guide for 
Texas for 1961" ia now available 
at my office The new 1961 guide 
again lists the available cotton de- 
folunts and desiccants as well as 
the proper rate and concentration 
for appbing each of the chemi
cals. This year's guide again stres
ses the importance of being sure 
cotton has reached the proper 
either a defoliant or a desiccant, 
stage of maturity before applying 
Fanners should keep in mind at 
leest 60% of the boles should be 
open before a defoliant is applied 
and the remaining boles should 
be fairly mature. At least 80% oi 
the boles should be open and the 
remainder of the boles should be 
mostly mature before a desiccant 
is applied. Keep in mind that a 
desiccant acts similar to a frost

and that it kills all of the leaves 
and the plant The action, however, 
is less abrupt than a killing frost 
because it takes the desiccants a 
few days to kill the cotton planU, 
whereas, a killing frost is a more

instant-type action and an immed
iate shock Defoliants do not kill 
the plant, but instead cause the 
mature leaves to drop off. which 
is the reason defoliants can be 
applied with a smaller percentage 
of the cotton open. j

Tanners will want to keep in 
mind that to produce quality and 

i high yields, cotton cannot be de- 
I fo lia t^  or desiccated before the 
' proper stages of maturity are 
I reached. Research at the Lubbock 
Station has shown that too early 
applications (30% of open boles)

of both defoliants and desiccants 
has reduced lint yields as much as 
175 pounds per acre. On this same 
test the early treated eotton grad
ed wasty while the untreated cot
ton graded higher. It should also 
be remembered that cotton that 
is treated with a defoliant or des-

landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone

3535 KRESS. TEXAS

LA RUE HUGHES
IVIRYTHING S i r  OUT FOR YOU WrTHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

We fia yards. Set Africati bermwda, aww eNier gr 
arill replace free any tree or plaid that daee net grew 
entire growing seesew. I erill come and glee yew a la 
free. You will be under no obligation to buy anything.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground moat Rx’s 
here in Tloydada.

Contact Lens Tloydada, Texas

iccant too early has a lower mic- 
ronaire than that which is not 
treated or is treated at the pro
per stage.

This is not to say that cotton de
foliants and desiccants do not 
have a place in growing and har- 
vesing quality cotton. They very 
definitely do. However, for top 
quality cotton and maximum yields 
wait until 60% is open before 
applying a defoliant or 80% is 
open before applying a desiccant.

Keep in mind that many o f the 
harvest aid chemicals are very 
poisonous. Be sure to read the 
labels on the containers careful
ly before handling or using these 
materials.

☆  ☆  ☆
Looking over last year’s, 1060. 

irrigated wheat fertilizer tests 
from the High Plains Research 
Toundation, I noticed that they 
received good response of the use 
of phosphate To my knowledge, 
this is one of the first if not the 
first test getting response from 
phosphate on heavy soil.

I called Dr. Longnecker, Head of 
the Foundation, about this year’s 
results. He said they received 
good response from phosphate a- 
gain this year, but it was in a 
combination writh nitrogen where 
the 1960 highest return was phos
phate alone. He was of the opin
ion that it would pay to fertilize 
with phosphate irrigated wheat on 
land that had been watered a num
ber of years. His opinion, he said, 
was based only on two years’ res
ults, but these showed a definite 
need for phosphate.

'A' ☆  ☆
False wireworm cause consider

able damage to germinating wheat 
in the Texas Panhandle. ITie great
est injury caused to wheat by 
these worms occurs during dry 
Fall seaaons. Often wheat is seed
ed in the Fall and lies several 
weeks before germination. If pre
sent, the larvae o f the false wire- 
worm will eat the germ o f the ker
nels during this period. To insure 
a good stand of wheat se'^eral in
secticides can be mixed with the 
sec(|. Recominended insecticides 
for the control o f false wireworm 
are Dieldrin, heptachlor and aldrin 
when used at the rate of 2 ounces 
per 100 pounds of wrheat seed.

In tests conducted at the Bush- 
land Experiment Station, stands 
and yields ot wrheat were doubled 
where these insecticides were used 
at the recommended rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed IQnter o f Ran- 
kiiA former Silverton residents, 
were overnight guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Mercer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods were 
in Morton recently where they 
visited his brother, Ruel Woods, 
and sister, Mrs. Eula (Crawford) 
Rogers. ’They also visited sons of 
Mrs. Rogers, Messrs. Tommy, Joe 
Edd, Don, and Rex Crawford and 
families.

Mrs. Louis Francis returned 
home from the Plainview hospi
tal last week and is thought to be 
recuperating satisfactorily from 
surgery which she underwent 
there the previous week.

BRISCOl COUNTY M1W»

■SOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

E W S W i A M i m c n s
Everyone realizes that our Dis

trict has been very dry since th e , 
latter part of July. A few spots 
had some rain dunng August and 
September, but they were widely 
scattered and not very effective. 
The very dr>- conditions that we 

I have points up the wind erosion 
problems that we can face this win- 

I ter. Every effort should be made 
I to maintain what crop stubble we 
do have on the soil surface. A 
large amount of wheat is being 
drilled without the benefit of soil 
moisture. Where stubble exists 
from last year’s crop, it should be 
maintained on the soil surface. 
It will help protect the young 
wheat seedlings in case they come 
up.

 ̂ If we fail to get enough rain to 
bring the wheat up, then the stub- [ 
ble will protect the soil during the 
winter.

Walter Graham, west ot ()uita- 
' que, and Pascal Garrison, west o f , 
' Silverton, are doing a fine job  with 
stubble from last year’s wheat 
crop Of course, there are many 

. others who are, also. '
Cotton land, especially in the 

I dryland area around Quitaque, can ' 
be especially susceptible to wind' 

j erosion this year. Listing or chisel-1 I ing should be performed at th e ' 
I first sign of soil blowing.
I Grain sorghum stubble should be 
left undisturbed through the win
ter. This is especially true on fields 
not irrigated, and the sandy areas 
near Quitaque.

Steele Family 
Has Reunion

A Steele family reunion was 
enjoyed in the Plainview park on 
Sunday, September 24. They gath
ered at the noon hour and had a; 
picnic lunch Those attending in
cluded Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Springer and children and Mrs. 
W A. Springer of Hereford, Mr. 
and Mrs H. R. Fulton and child
ren of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean McWillUms of Plainview. | 
Mr and Mrs Elbert Summers of 
Dimmitt, Mr and Mrs. Jack Spring
er of Kress, Dale Francis of Lub
bock.

.Messrs, and Mmes Wade Steele, 
Alton Steele and Jim, J. R Steele, 
Kim and Raymond, Joe L. Mercer, 
Louie Kitchens and Joe. Claude 
Jarrett, Ruby Jo, Patricia, and 
Sharon, Garland Francis and Jace, 
and Mrs. Jim Mercer and Kent.

Also Mrs Lucy Sims of Clovis, 
New Mexico. Dale and Winona 
Swopes of Portales, New Mexico, 
and Mrs. Phillips of Hereford.

Mrs James Stevenson spent a 
recent weekend with relatives in 
Borger.

•  WHO'S NEW •
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Green are 

parents of a baby girl. Cynthia 
Lynn, bom  in Lockney General 
Hospital at 12:42 p.m. Thursday, 
September 28 The young miss 
weighed in at 7 pounds. 9)4 oun
ces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Lowrey, and Rev. and 
Mrs. M. E. Green. Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hen
derson.

☆  ☆
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Sweatt, Jr. 

of Rankin, are parents of a baby 
daughter, Carla Sue, born there 
September 12, 1961. It weighed 
7 pounds. The Sweatta have one 
other child, Turk Wayne (he was 
bom  on Thanksgiving Day!). 
Grandparents are Sheriff and 
Mrs. Ernest Sweatt, Sr. o f Eldo
rado, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rhea.

f t  i t  it
Mr and Mrs. Bill Strickland of
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Strickland and family in 
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remained there for i 
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Mrs. Roaa MeWatters has left 
her home in Ventura, California,' 
after spending several days here 
helping care for her mother-in-law, i 
Mrs. Henry McWilliams, who is| 
thought to be recoving satiafactor 
ily.

k ia k e  h u n d r e d s  o f
MONEY-SAYING REPAIR:

Mrs. Jack D. Baldwin and Debra 
of Amarillo spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gatewood, Sr. 
and other local kin. Joy seemed 
to have a case of the flu and wras 
quite tick when Mr. Baldwin 
brought her Qt the home o f her 
parenta on Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 
and aon, Wade, end grandson, 
Brent, recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R  L. Young and family in 
Floydada on Sunday.
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B R I G G S
HARDWARE
’TULIA, TEXAS

PREPARE FOR THE W IH n R  MONTR 
AHEAD DY DOVIRG A HEW

KELVIHATOR 
WASHER AHD DRYER

SEE US FOR YOUR KITCHENU) 
DISHWASHER AHD 

ZEMTH TV AHD RADIOS

USED FURNITURE
1 Eladrk Refrigerator 

t  A p iriine irt Gas Range 
2 Luge (hairs

1 2-pc Plasik Liviiig Room SuHe 
2 (oH w  Tables

Seaney FURNniREal
HARDWARE

N o w " * ^ A  N e w  W o r l d  o f  W o r t h  f i x ) m  C h e v r o l e t

WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF

GOVERMENT STORAGE 
AVAILABLE FOR MILO

We can issue Warehouse Receipts Ihe day grain 

is delivered or anytime you want Ihem. You a n  gel 

your money same day.

SILVERTON
ELEVATORS

W /M s js m d
New Iwtpala i-Door Sedan

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride

^ 2  CHEVROLET
Hunk of jnst nboat everythiBg joa  ever w uted in ■ cir— 
and darned if thia one doean’t have it! A road-gentling 
Jet-smooth rMe. New choice of V8 akedaddle. B cu ty 
that sUya beantifal—right down to new mat ir Mating 
front fender nnderaUrta.

T h ii one may have you aaking, "H ow  did Chevrolet do ■ 
There’s a new V8 choice ranging all the way 

standard 288<ubic-inch sizzler to two 409-cubic-inm po 
houaea.* And there’a that ’62 Jet-amooth ride .
FuU CloU tpring at each wheel and well over 700 booy 
rhaeaie sound inaulatore and cuahionera. >

There are longer lived mufllerB for all engines. *  u 
Canyon o f a trunk. M agic-M irror finish. And, 
write a book about it all. M atter o f fact, your e 
dealer’s got it all down on paper. Get a fiU-in

New Bieeayne J-Door 6-Paesenger Station Wagon
New Bel Air t-Door Sedan

Stt the ’6S Chevrolet, the new Chevy II and '62 Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet

SIMPSON C H EV R O LET COMPAl
“ ••bwky 86 SJW ton, Tm m

■ - m
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S T U D E N T  S U B S C R I P T I O N S
TO THE

Briscoe County News
Mailed Anywhere For 9 Months 

(Regular price $3.00 for 12 months.)

$2.00
send your college students Ihe hometown news.

Miss Thompson Feted 
With Pre-Nuptial 
Courtesy

Twenty of her close friends and 
classmates attended a pretty pre-'

’ nuptial courtesy honoring Miss La- 
Guan Thompson, bride-elect o f Mr. 
Joe Riney. recently in the home of 
•Mrs C. O Allard.

Mrs. Bill Edwards and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver presented sfiecial 
musical selections for the group, 
and gifts of kitchen gadgets were 

; presented to the honoree from a 
mahogany teacart covered with a 
white drawn-work cloth with col- 

' ored clothespins clipped around 
the edges.

The corsage for the bride-to-be 
was fashioned with artificial blue 
and white cornflowers secured 
with a blue plastic clothespin. | 
Mrs. Luke Thompson, mother of 
the bride, was presented with a 
corsage made from a blue foam 
dishwashing brush tied with a 
white bow. '

Mrs. Thompson registered the 
guests and Mrs. Clyde Hutsell pre
sided at the refreshment table. The 
registration table was decorated 
with a dainty arrangement of Shas-' 
ta daisies and baby daisies. The 
serving table was laid with a white

I

drawn work cloth centering a large 
bouquet of baby daisies and Shas
ta daisies. A petite bride doll grac
ed the table, standing with open 
arms on a wide blue satin ribbon.! 
The arrangement was enhanced 
with matching blue bows from | 
which extended blue ribbons on ' 
which were the names "Joe”  and. 
"LaGuan” . Blue satin bows were | 
scattered over the table, further 
carrying out the bride’s chosen I 
colors. I

.Napkins decorated with wedding 
bells were used with silver and j 
crystal table appointments. White 
punch with a frozen ring of blue 
floating in it, coffee, applesauce 
cookies, mints and nuts were serv
ed.

>>

’tv FREE

*

C L O T H E S  DF3Y E R  PF^ 
W A T E R  I ^ T E R  

. B U Y  ; e m  -

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P l/S l/C  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

■XS) m

STATE.MENT REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT Of’  AUGUST 24. 1912. AS 
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF! 
MARCH 3, 1903, AND JULY 2,' 
1940. (Title 39, United States Code, | 
Section 233) SHOWLNG THE OWN-' 
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND 
CIRCLTATION OF Briscoe County | 
.News published every Thursday at 
Silverton, Texas, for October 1, i 
1961 I

1 The names and addresses of, 
the publisher, editor, managing' 
editor, and business managers are; | 
Publisher Charles R. Sarchet, Box 
255. Silverton, Texas; Elditor Char
les R. Sarchet, Box 255, Silverton, 
Texas; .Managing editor Mary Ann 
Sarchet. Box 255, Silverton, Tex
as; Business manager Mary Ann 
Sarchet, Box 255, Silverton. Tex- i 
as.

2. The owner is: (If owned by a 
corporation, its name and address ' 
must be stated and also immediate- ’ 
ly thereunder the names and ad
dresses of stockholders owning or 
bolding 1 percent or more of total 
amount of stock. If not owned by 
a corporation, the names and ad-  ̂
dresses of the individual owners' 
must be given. If owned by a par
tnership or other unincorporated, 
firm, its name and address, as well j 
as that of each individual member. | 
must be given.) Charles R. and 
Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 255, SU-, 
verton, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, mor
tgagees. and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 percent 
or more of total amount of bonds, j 
mortgages, or other securities are: ' 
(If there are none, so state.) none.-

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in 
eases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
— me o f the p m o n  or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting; 
also the statements in the two par
agraphs show the affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders and se
curity holders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner.

5. The average number o f copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown above was; | 
(This information is required from 
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and 
triweekly newspapers only). 950.

Charles R. S.rchet, Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me thin 23rd day of September, 
1961.
(seal) Bessie Garrison

(My commission expires June 1, 
1963.)

Mrs. H. S. Crow returned home 
Saturday of last week after a two- 
week Tidt on the West Coast. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jones o f Lubbock, 
and Debra Hulsey of Dumas, and 
Mrs. Crow were guests of Mrs. 
ERbel Hulsey and Major d iaries 
Hulsey at Dale City, OaJifomia. 
Mrs. Hulsey, mother o f Mrs. Jones 
and Major Hulsey and grandmoth 
er of Debra, is a sister o f Mrs. 
Crow. The party enjoyed a trip 
to Hollywood, • Major League ball 
game between the Giants and the 
Cincinatti Reds, a cruise on San 
Francisco Bay and many other in
teresting sights.

Mrs. Herman Miller o f Santa 
Monica, California, left for  home 
last Friday after a three-week visit 
with her mother. Mrs. J. N. ( A t 
well, and sisers, Mrs. Katie Rill 
and Mrs. Marie Bishop. Mrs. Bis
hop returned to California with 
Mrs. Miller for a visit with her and 
other relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Fleming 
and son of Amarillo, were recent 
weekend guests of his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cant
well and dilldren. Other Sunday 
dinner guestn in the CaMtwuD 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Ketchersid and children of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Owns 
aid of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cantwell, Mr. and Mta. 
ntafscuM, Mr. sad IMS. M is  
Martia sad chU^«% sad IM. 
and Mrs. John Traads

If the nation's communications 
lystcms were suddenly to blare 
out that sixty-six divisions of 
armed man would, within the 
next few weeks, be Inrsdins our 
marshes and forest lands the re
sults would amount to a near 
panic. Yet this Is exactly what's 
going to happen between now and 
October when more than a mil
lion bright-eyed nlmrods wUl 
eagerly turn into walking arse- 
nela, set out to drink in the au
tumn air and zetUm home loaded 
with prized venison, rare fowL 
and in some cases the pelt of a 
(elloW hunter. This is' also the 
time when forett rangers, game- 
keepers. local eherlfts and Bret 
aid statione tensely prepare tor 
the poeeible camege that could 
ensue when the eagerly eought 
target turns out to be the back- 
Wde of a brother in erma.

Tba National RlfU Association 
of America suggests that rigid ad
herence to a few basic rules of

sane and acns.ble gun handling 
can spell the dUferenee between 
a robust, happy holiday and 
tragedy. N.RAA.'e more then 

I half million members live by 
' these ruler (1) Treat Every Gun 
'A s If It Ware Ixiaded—it Is al
ways the unloaded gun that seems 

[to do the damage. (I ) Always 
(point The Muzzle In A Safa Dl- 
frectlon—the true gun expert U 
easy to spot by tha way he 
handles bis gun. (S) Be Sure Of 
Your Target—no trophy la worth 
an uncertain shot. (4) Be Sure Of 
Your Backstop—bullets can go 
for incredibly long distaneaa. 
(8) Avoid Alcoholic BeveragM 
Before And During Shooting—M 
really doesn't kaap you warm and 
can aSact your ludgmenL 

A fortst with its autunm colors 
la a beautiful thing to contem
plate thus if you ars not sure of 
your target light up a c ig a r- 
sit down—relax until you hare 

I plannad your next move.

DR 0 . R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street YUkoa 3 4̂60
FLOYDAOA. TEXAS

1 H U N O R V
R A T ^

\
It’s slim pickings for rodent, but healthy for your pocketbook 
when you store your grain in a Timberib build! ag. Here’s why 
it gives you lowest per-bushel storige cost:

1. Completely prefibricated for fsst, easy erection.

2. No interior posts, so grain is worked with greatest ease.

3. Highly versatile —  may also be used for implement stor

age or utility building.

4. Available in widths from 24 to 60 feet, and any desired 
length.

5. 5% down payment; 95% ASC loan available.

AN ENGINEERED PRODUCT OF TIMBER STRUCTURES, INC. 
For completa information, soa me today.

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton. Texas

THE CONGREGATION OF 
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a ^acious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ___________ 10 :30  a.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ____________ 6 :0 0  p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening__________________ 7:00 p.m.

(WMck
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Mrs. Edditb Morgin of Kress | and Mrs. Ray Savage, Ricky and 
has been here for several days Randy Savage, Keith and Jim 
visiting her daughter and family, | Berr>- of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty and Nor-1 Virgil Chitty of Plainview, and Mr. 
man. CMher weekend and Sunday i and Mrs. Joe Grabbe. Pat and 
visitors included Mr. and Mrs. Donna.
Paul Neese, Connie and Allen. Mr. I ---------

Milton Dudley attended th e , 
State Convention for County Jud-1 

I ges and Commissioners in San An
tonio early last week. He recently 

, attended the Panhandle Conven
tion held in Amarillo.

F A R M E R S !
W i H AVI A GOOD STOCK OP 

MUTERIALS YOU WILL NEED 

FOR BUILDING AND REPAIR 

OP YOUR COTTON TRAILERS —

1X2 MESN 
4X4-S AND 4X rS  

1X6 R0U6N AND HARDWARE
COMPLETE LINE OP MATERIALS 

FOR YOUR COTTON TRAILERS

WILLSON -  NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPAMY

IT ^  YOUR HEALTH 
THAT GOUHTS!

Buy your everyday drug needs from your 
registered pharmacist. We are aware of 
our responsibility to the community, Uie 
medicsd profession, and —  above all — 
your health! Buy home remedies and vit- 
amiiM here!

ACCURACY AND DEPENDABILITY ARE 

ALWAYS YOURS WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

" M  M o r r i s
3221

Mr and Mrs Carol Davis and 
Alex of Hart visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Milton Dudley and 
Connie on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. C Rhoderick, J r .. 
and Eddie of Plainview were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs  ̂
J. C. Rhoderick. Sr j

Solon Owens of Turkey transact
ed business here Monday and was 
a guest for lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Rhoderick. Sr.

Mrs Cora Donnell returned 
home Sunday after spendin several 
days in Canyon with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Deene Don
nell and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allison and 
son of Lubbock spent the weekend 
here with their parents. Mrs. Ann
ie and Louis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Allison and Tony.

Some people, while readily admitting that the Bible is God's 
word, will say that it isn't necessary for man to follow it. Their 
argument is this, “ As an ethical and religious standard, it is im
possible for a man to keep iL" This indicates that God. who is 
all-wise, gave man something as a guide from earth to heaven that 
u  totally impossible, so far as man's ability to comply with it it 
concerned.

Let's consider the matter. If God is good and just, and mer
ciful. why would He expect of man the impossible? The Bible 
tell us that the gospel is GOD'S POWER TO SAVE, (Rom 
that the word is “able to save souls", <Ju 1:21), and that this 
word will “ judge us in the last day", (John 12:48). Now if God's 
word SAVES, and if it is to be our JVDGE. and yet is impossible 
to KEEP, where is the "justness", the goodness, and the mercy 
of God? Thu makes God neither good, just, nor merciful, but 
tome kind o f fiend demanding o f man hat which he is wholly 
incapable of doing My God is not some imp enjoying my futile 
efforts to please Him. My God is He who gave men a book of 
instmctiont that MAN CAN KEEP. Just because man cant “ tec 
how" he can keep God's commandments in no wray alters the 
situation.

Many people have to "see how " before they can believe in 
God. If they can't "see how" Christianity is workable, to them 
It is NOT To many, because they can't "see how” there is a God, 
there is not. Had we thought that it becomes NOT a matter of 
faith when we “ see how” ? but KNOWLEDGE.

The Children of Israel couldn't "see how” God would deliver 
them from the Egyptians (Exodus 14), but He did. They didn't 
“ see how" they could take such a city as Jericho, (Joshua 6), 
but they did. Elisha's servant couldn't “ see how" there could be 
more "for them" than the army that was against them (2 Kings 6), 
but there was .Mary and Martha couldn't "see how" Lazarus 
could rise again (John 11:23) BLT HE DID.

When man accepts something just because God said so, — 
even if he can't "see how", this is FAITH "Faith is confidence 
as to things HOPED FOR: conviction as to things NOT SEUN,”  
iHeb. 11:1) This simply says faith is something that ISNT SEIEN, 
but for which we hope. Upon SEEING, faith disappears into 
KNOWLEDGE

Yes. God gave us instructions that we can KEEP. It may 
SEEM that we can't — this is the way our faith is tested —  but 
we CA.N We may even have to have help from God, but He will 
even provide that. Anything less is UNBELIEF.

HAUN KITE, Minister

( HURCH o l  CHRIST
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Norman Chitty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olos Chitty, was inducted into 
the military service in Amarillo on 
Monday and has been sent to Fort 
Canon. Colorado

Mr. and Mn Herbert Webb of 
Lubbock were visitors with Mn. 
H P. Rampley last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mn W. E. Tait of 
Sweetwater, and daughter, Mn. 
Claude Grimes o f Littlefield, were 
guests of his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mn Eugene Long. Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and M n. Jack Davis and Mr. 
and M n E. U. McGavock attended 
a surprise birthday party in Child
ress Wednesday evening of last 

! week honoring Mn. W. J. Fradar, 
I mother of M n. McGavock.

I  - - - - - - - -
3drs. Susie Jones of Oklahoma 

I City, has been a recent visitor with i 
) her son and family, Mr. and M n . ' 
: Glenn Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
I Verden and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith and 
Alton Riddle spent several days in 
Fort Worth last week where they 

i were guests of Mr. Smith’s sister, i 
Mrs. Albert Roglitz, and other re- ' 
latives.

TrPptP fOMTlOcr soys .

spor* of Quoting
C TO f )■■'

thf̂  notional r jfle  
association  *

_THUR»0AY, OCTOBER 1 i»,. ^ » ^ joaY,

W. J. Gresham left for  MiUsap 
early this week for a few days' 
visit with relatives and to help his 
nei^ew, Marvin Wright, through 
the peanut harvest.

Richard Wayne Toler of Amaril
lo spent the weekend here with his 
mother, M n Bill Watten, and Mr. | 
Watten

Charles Edwin Cowart under
went surgery in the Lockney Hos
pital Wednesday morning for a 
cyst on his spine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens and 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughan were in Plain-

si

< -I,

view on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Sm.i. ■
I>.r«d of Plainview. spen^J?,2

Mn. Glenn M cW ilU inm j..  1 
were in Plainview Saturd» 
Jim s appointment with the I 
tist. They returned home via 
and brought Diji Couch horned 
them for a weekend visit ^

THESE 4-H CLOTHLNG UNIT GIRLS, Elsa and Amanda Castillo, 
Mary Albina Garcia, Olga Patinio, and Mao' Susie Campos have 
each made a tea towel and the gathered skirts which they are wear
ing in AH Club thu year. They will display their work at the AH 
Fair, October 21. Mn. Louie Kitchens is the Adult Loader who 
works with this group. — Briscoe County News Photo

' John Guest, youngest son o f Mr.
. and M n. Gamer Guest of Lubbock,' 
underwent emergency surgery in | 
St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock I 
Monday evening. He was thought | 
to be doLn gfine early Tuesday. | 
John in the grandson of M n. John) 
R. Guest.

M n Odell Johnston of Quitaque, 
Mn. G. H. Thomas and M n. Glenn I  
Smith accompanied Mr. Thomas to |

; Amarillo for his annual physical i | 
I checkup Wednesday.

l|

COTTON
DEFOLIATION

SEE

LEDBEHER -  RHODE
FARM AMD RANGII CENTER

Silverton, Tezaa

F - 1 0 0
COTTONMASTER

Two Row Mounted Or Pull Type

COTTON STRIPPER

SAVE
tinf

SAVE
'ib o r

SAVE
money

CHECK THESE A0YAHTA6ES:
o FiBw «ia| -i^  •> 4 MBh rw Haw
• M l HyBwIi m i kiifm im t Imm Imtnl af CWWis] lUt
• III Ui«Hl iNFmlii Famh «O M ii| M l mi Aagw lmh|
• Lav C«l l«  Omt 0«w ■■v Bb|
• SnaNr AH-AnM (^tcRy—Sartpi Cp N M M m Nr Dir
• ta  li  Mammt m Mmt Npalw M a Tndwi

SEE YOM  LOCAL FO lO  TIACTOR DEALER

FLOYD TRACTOR & SUPPLY
“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer'’ 

Floydada, Texas YU kon 3*22481

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas
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UR PURPOSE IS TO  SERVE
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WE BELIEVE THAT THE CO M M O N INTEREST OF OUR FARMER FRIENDS AND OUR COMPANY CAN BEST 
BE SERVED BY PARTICIPATION IN THE PROGRAM OF THE GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION. 
AS THEY SEEK EQUITABLE LEGISLATION. INCREASED LOCAL FEEDING AND EXPANDED MARKETS AT 
HOME AND ABROAD. WE THEREFORE WHOLEHEARTEDLY ENDORSE THE AIMS AND PRINCIPLES OF THE 
ORGANIZATION IN THIS PROGRAM OF PROGRESS FOR THE MILO PRODUCER. WE SOLICIT YOUR C O 
OPERATION IN JOINING W ITH AREA PRODUCERS THROUGH A DEDUCTION OF TW O POUNDS PER 
THOUSAND OF GRAIN DELIVERED TO OUR ELEVATORS LOCATED IN THE PLAINS AREA. THIS IS THE 
SOURCE OF MEMBERSHIP AND REVENUE ON W H IC H  THE ASSOCIATION BASES ITS ENTIRE PROGRAM. 
THIS SMALL AMOUNT OF GRAIN WILL BE DEDUCTED FROM YOUR ACCOUNT AT TIME OF SEHLEMENT, 
IF YOU W ISH US TO DO SO. WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT THE BENEHTS FROM THE WORK OF THE 
GRAIN SORGHUM PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION IN RESEARCH, MARKET DEVELOPMENT AND SERVICE 
WILL BE RETURNED TO YOU AND TO US MANY TIMES ABOVE OUR SMALL CONTRIBUTIONS.

’’The Friendly Unifed  -  Keeping Pace w ith  fhe W o rld  S itu ation '

E levator Locations: 

Plainview

South 
Plainview 
Terminal

Olton

Providence

Silverton

D em p («y

Levelland

South Plains

Kress

South Kress 

Claytonville 

Center Plains 

Lameia

SOUTH
PLAINVIEW

TERMINAL

■S'l

, \  tr

y WIM>

W l  W AMT YOUR BUSINESS DURINS THE MILO HARVEST AND ASSURE YOU OF COMPETITIVE PRICES 
M R  YOUR ORAIN TOGETHER WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE AND ACCURATE HANDUNS OF YOUR AC
COUNT W ITH US. W E HAVE PLENTY OF UCENSED AND BONDED STORAGE AT ALL OUR ELEVA- 
T ^  A N D  m iR i  W IU  BE NO DELAY IN S in U N G  YO UR ACCOUNT FOR CASH OR GOVERNMENT LOAN.

lERAL OFFICE -  Ifth & DATE
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WELCOME “ MR. FOOTBALL
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COACHES;
WILBUR McALPIN 
ROBERT WHELCHEL

Orvllk Turner 

Dennif Tomlin

John Jowoll 

Gr*eg Towo 

Dwight Romploy 

Jay Towo 

Bobbio Kitchont 

Van Braodlovo 

Frod Edwards

Wayno Nanco 

Larry May

Rusty Whitflll 

Gamor Oorriaon 

Immott Tomibi 

Max Oorriaon 

Jim Smith

HO

Butch Norrio 

Mika Ridgloy 

Larry MeWMIioma 

Frod Stafford 

BUI Schott 

Jbn RoM 

Lowio Stranfo 

Joo Kttchona 

John Baird

u vs. SPUR
8KK) P.M.

CIVMMIIIIOED M E R O M ITS  UR8E YOU TO SUPTO IT OUR T E U L  THEIR SIIC-

OREOIT ADD RECOOMTIOH TO OUR GOMMUIIITY. CHEER THEM OH TO YICTORY.

SIMPSON (HEVROIH (0 . HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCES MORRIS PHARMAa

SALEM DRY GOODS RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

FIRST STAn BANK TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN

FOGOSON LUMBER COMPANY BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. A L V I N  REDI N

NANCE'S FOOD STORE robertsfuneralhome. u k .

SIlYerlon Co-op CHy Tailors LedboRer-Rhode SIlYorlon Gin Int-

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE JUNIOR HIGH AND "B " TEAM SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBER IS TURKEY AT TURKEY 

SEPTEMBER 22 HAPPY AT SILVERTON 

SEPTEMBER 29 KRESS AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER e SPUR AT SPUR 

OCTOBER 13 RALLS AT SILVERTON 

.OCTOBER 20 IDALOU AT IDALOU 

OCTOBER 27 CROSBYTON AT SILVERTON 

NOVEMBER 3 OPEN

NOVEMBER 20 PETEREEVIUJ AT PETERSBVRQ 

OAMEE START AT t:00 PM.

SEPTEMBER 14 TURKEY B AT SILVERTON 

SEPTEMBER 21 CLAUDE B AND JR. HIGH AT CLAUDE 

SEPTEMBER 28 KRESS B AND JR. HIGH AT KRESS 

OCTOBER 2 CLAUDE B AND JR. HIGH AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER 12 PETERSBURG B AND JR. HIGH PETERSBDRO 

OCTOBER 19 HALE CENTER B AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER 28 CROSBYTON B AND JR. HIGH AT CROSBYTOE 

NOVEMBER 2 PANHANDLE JR. HIGH AT PANHANDLE 

NOVEMBER 9 PETERSBURG B AND JR. HIGH AT SILVMRTOE

"ET TEAM AND JR. HIGH GAMHE START AT 8:00 PM-

WUR!

Iw

WHEI

GRAC

N«ll

Joy
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lltliS loneU iih inw d
,  1 contend th*t no g o ^ c M C ^ e
I Mil one who nothing,
ISTto *und for nothing i* to be 

2cr*nt of everything, and to be 
lUcrint of everything in coward-

a not enough to be against 
|,»cthmt! -  one must be Hr

V u  not enough to believe some-
I iiy ij_ one must live it. f
1 B ii not enough to possess some-
I iiijij_one must claim it.
I Dr Harris stated last week that 
Ichnitianity is not a reUglon —  
L  ii s life He was sa very, very 
I

Amenca is not only a country 
ud a nation America is a wey 

life — a sacred. God-grantedI life
If wc only believe Americanism 

ud don’t live it. if we merely 
I MSie.'S freedom and don’t claim 

jf, if ve arc against communism 
1st aren’t wholly Hr Americanism,I  that can be said about the future 
i f  A m e r ic a ?

LH us claim our freedom, stand I loidly for Christianity and Ameri- 
tr».m and Uve as a true Amerl- 

I (to should And let ne man ner 
ffm r  nor nation under Oed’s !!#•• 
MU taka those thinfo from lasI 
_jirry Williamten

THE O W l’S  HOOT
Official publication of the students of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by members of the Future Business Leaders 
of America. SILVERTON

WHfRE ARE THI 

EIADUATES NOWf

Siace their graduation last year, 
the Senior Class of 1961 have scat- 
Ured to various coliegos and oe-
capstionv

n e  Owl's Hoot Staff h u  gather^ 
(d mformation about each o f last 
jrtars Seniors and now publishas 
it for the benefit o f our raaden.

■rends Cornett—Abllano Chriat- 
iin College, AhUana 

Dsns Estes—Texas Woman’s Uni* 
Tcrsity, Denton

Otlfcr l.anham— U nim N ty of 
Texas, Austin

Darla Peugh—West Tezaa, Canyon 
LaGuan Thompson is attending 
Beaut) School in Lubbock 
Joe Anderson—A A M, College 

Station
Benny Bingham—BuNnew College, 

Plauview
Co) Breedlove—Buainoss College, 

Lubbock
Jahn Burson-Hardin Simmons, 

Abilene
fted Dunham—Tarleton College, 

Stepbenrille
Dewey Estes—A k  M, College

Station
Dalr Francis—Texas Tech, Lub

bock
Mike Mercer—Texas Tech, Lub

bock
Bdor Onral—Clarendon Junior 

College, Clarendon 
Dave Schott—Tarleton College, 

Stephenville
larry West—Lubbock Chriatlan 

College, Lubbock

The following girls have luc- 
ressfully received their M. R  S. 
Degrees.
Carolyn Frioell Reagan— living 

now in Gray Mule, Texas 
Beba Maples Tipton— living here 

in Silverton with her husband, 
David Tipton.

Nell Rackley Mayfield—Uving 
now In Lubbock

Jo>- Ann McCutchen Weatherly—  
living here in SUverton 

Other students Uving here now 
(K Bill Durham, Fteddle Min- 
Minyard, Charles Cownrt. and 
Jeanette Perkins.

Evangelisl Speaks 
To Shidenl Body

On Tuesday, Dr. Harlan Harris, 
who was holding revival services 
at the First Baptist Church, spoke 
to the High School students in 
assembly. He spoke about the 
pride that is drawing young peo
ple from the church and from 
God. Dr. Harrif said that young 
people should never be ashamed 
of being a Christian no matter 
what other people might think 
or what they might say. He warn
ed the students not to tell them- 
se lvu  too cheaply and told them 
to weigh everything before decid
ing against God. Dr. Harris said 
there would be a day when we 
would need God and need him 
badly. Everyone should take heed 
o f what he said.

On Wednesday, Mack Curry 
from Laramie, Wyoming, spoke to 
the high aehool student body. Mr. 
Curry was evangeUst for a reviv
al held last week at the Silverton 
Church of Christ. Mr. Curry 
brought an interesting and in
spiring talk on high Khool life 
and how a student should meet 
it. "It’i  a cinch by the inch, but 
it’s hard by the yard”  was one 
o f Mr. Curry’s main themet in 
his talk. He ^ d  that if a student 
wiU take assignments one at a 
time and finish them before mov
ing on to smnething else, he will 
find that more is accomplished 
than trying to do too much at 
once.

The student body thanks these 
evangelists for their fine talks 
and also thanks the Student Coun
cil who arranges for such speak
ers.

OWL'S HOOT STAFF (
...................................................................Robert Hughes]

. , ,  ̂ Jerry Williamson]
Assistant Editor................................................ Shelia JarTiaginl
Reporters...............................................................Barbara ffschl

Carolyn Garrison, LaQuetta Chitty, 
Edith Miller, Becky Mallow, Larry Elms '

.................................................................Typing II Class ^
Sponsor................... ......................................q q Rampley

S.H.S. SPOTLIGHT
☆  ☆  ☆

H A T  TH I MULLDOOS—

F U N
STATE FAIR 
/ S ’ TEXAS
' ,  fH P O S lIIO N  

O F )  
MUSh;

DALUS

Sdiool, School, and 
More School

W<* certainly have an energet 
ic group o f teachers st Silverton. | 
You would think that eight hours | 
a day, five days a week would be 
enough school to satisfy anyone, | 
but not so with our faculty! Sev-| 
eral o f our teachers are taking 
weekly night courses at West Tex-| 
as State College, tome even tak
ing two courses.

Mrs. Hinds, Mrs. Rampley, Mrs. 
Redln, Mr. Mayfield, Mr. Verden. 
Mr. McAlpin, Mrs. Baker, and Mrs. 
Davis (substitute) have all chosen 
to increase their educational back
ground. They are also accompan
ied by Mr. James Davis.

Mrs. McAlpin. Mr. Jarrett, and 
goodneu only knows who else, 
are tsddng correspondence cours- 
es.

With so many teachers doing 
double time, it surely is hard to 
find sympathy within our halls 
when we complain about school 
work!

*  ☆  *
The Seniors still hold the spot

light as its rays illuminate Becky 
Mallow The student body has 
again made a wise selection, for 
she is a friend to all.

She has been an active member 
of the Pep Squad for four years 
and has played Basketball for 
four years. She has been an in
spiration to the FHA during her 
four years in high school and 
lerved as Treasurer to the group 
last year. Becky was elected Class 
Favorite her Sophomore year and 
was a Candidate for Football 
(Jueen her Junior year.

She is another of this year’s! 
ouUtanding Seniors with a parti
cular interest in Business. This 
is her third year in FBLA and 
she holds the highest degree pos
sible, the Leader Degree. She 
serveid as Treasurer of FBLA last 
year and is now serving as Presi
dent of the group.

Becky Mallow's warm personal
ity and concern for the welfare 
of others makes her a favorite 
among the entire student body.

☆  ☆  Tlr

Freshmen Participate 
In Aptitude Tests

Fifty-one freshmen of Silverton 
High School participeted in a 
hour Differential Aptitude Teat 
on Monday of this week.

These teats show the abilittea 
of the students pertaining to cer
tain jobs, vocations, occupations, 
and especially school work.

The results o f these tests are 
used for counseling and in gui
dance to help the student choose 
a vocation and select high school 
subjects.

—B IA T THE SULLOOGS—

PEE P I N '  TOM
Who does Truman Lloyd always 

vote for in the boy of the week 
contest?

What did Brenda’s daddy see 
when he looked through the win
dow the Friday night of the Happy 
ballgame? How about that. Max | 
and Brenda?

Why does Kenneth Cole rush 
out of c lau  so fast? Could it be 
that he ia hurrying to meet Pat 
Cagle? You had better wwteh out 
for your interests, Jerry M.

Helen, you may get hump
shouldered from carrying George’s 
ring around your neck.

Who's the great typist who gets 
three words a minute in typing? 
How about that, Mac?

David House reports that several 
Silverton girls have found a aparit 
and gobble in a few of the T u ^ y  
Turks. Can’t report any names 
because of ex-students at HS-U and 
Tarleton College.

Teenager Go Homel
(Reprinted from the Amarillo i 

Daily Haws) I
I We hear teen-agers complain, | 
j "What can we do? Where can we 
go?”

I The answer is; Go home! Hang 
I the storm windows, paint the 
woodwork. Rake the leaves, mow 
the lawn, shovel the walk. Wash 
the ear, scrub some floors. Help 
the minister, the Red Cross, the 
Salvation Army. Visit the sick, 
the poor. Study your lessons. And 
when you’re through, if you’re 
not too tired, read a book.

Your parents do not owe you 
entertainment. Your city doesn’/  
owe you a recreation center. The 
world doesn’t owe you a living. 
You owe it your time and energy 
and your talent so that no one will 
be at war or in poverty or sick or 
lonely again.

You're supposed to be mature 
enough to accept some of the re
sponsibilities your parents have 
carried for years. They hare nurs
ed, protected, excused, and toler
ated you. They have denied them
selves comforts so that you could 
have luxuries. This t ^ y  have 
done gladly, for you are their 
greatest treasure. Teen-agers, 
grow up and go home.

Pretence of 
Dog* Haziu’doiu

School Nurse Kleman announced 
this week that the presense of 
numerous dogs around the school | 
grounds has placed the smaller 
children in danger of being bit-| 
ten. I

Different children have been 
snapped at by these dogs, and 
the owners of the pets are asked 
to keep their dogs at home for ' 
the general safety o f the children.' 
If the dogs continue to appear 
at school, stronger measures will 
be taken against dogs and owners.

— BEAT THE BULLDOGS—

A man had been tormented for 
years by nighhtmares Whenever 
he went to sleep, he dreamed that 
grotesque animals and reptiles 
were rushing in and out from un
der his bed. Finally he told a fri-i 
end that he had been cured. I 

“ I told my brother about it,” 
he said, “ and he stopped i t ”  | 

“ Is your brother a psychiatrist?”  i 
"No, he’s a carpener,”  the 

man replied. "He sawed the legs 
I off my bed.”

-
— BEAT THE BULLDOGS—

W H A T  I F

Changes Hade Is 
Mafli Depl. Polities

Some changes were made in 
the mathematics department of 
high school this year. Mrs. A. L. 
Redin teaches two sections of 
Algebra I and three sections of 
plane geometry. The Sophomores 
are taking plane geometry this 
year and will take Algebra U their 
Junior year. Jim Whitfill is teach
ing solid geometry this semester 
and will teach trigonometry next 

‘ semester.

The sequence
I Algebra I — 9th Grade

Plane Geometry —  lOth Grade 
Algebra n  —  11th Grade 
Solid Geometry & Trig. —  

12th Grade
1 is preferable for several reasons.

1. Should students complete 
only two years of high school, 
they would have one year each of 
algebra and geometry.

2. The knowledge of geometry 
is necessary in the second algebra 
course.

3. This sequence lets the pupils 
have more maturity before taking 
Algebra H which is a more diffi
cult course than plane geometry.

—BEAT THE BULLOOGB—

On the porch of the general 
store, talk had grown nostalgic 
about the old-time education when 
learning was larruped into you to 
stay. It was agreed that fear of 
a licking helped children to learn. 
But one fellow disagreed. “The on
ly time I was ever licked," he said, 
“ was for telling the truth.”

There was silence while his 
neighbors assimilated this. Then 
quietly, judiciously, one of them 
Mid, “Well, Sam, it cured ye.”

— BEAT THE BULLDOGS—

— ■■A T T H i BOLLDOGS-

p'**' attractions such at 

SOUND OF MUSIR”
CAPADE8 0F  IB B l

and so much morei *

OCT. 7 - 2 2

—BEAT THB BULLDOGS—

An angry little man stormed 
into the postmaster’s office. “ For 
some time now,”  be shouted, ’Tve 
been receiving threatening mail 
and I want something done about 
it.”

“ I’m sure we can help,”  soothed 
the postmaster. “ That’s a federal 
offense. Have you any idea who 
is sending you the letters?”

“ You bet 1 have.”  snapped Ihe 
little man. "They’re all coming 
from thoose income tax people.”

Scientists are debating whether 
or not splitting the atom was a 
wisecrack.

If today’s women were to de
mand equal rights, they would 
give up their superior status.

— BEAT THB BULLDOGS—

Vedee from rear seat of taxi. 
“ I say, driver, what’s the idea of 
stopping?"

Driver: “ I thought I heard some
body tell me to.”

Rear Seat: "Drive on, buddy! 
She wasn’t talking to you.”

Golf is the game that turned the 
cows out o f the pasture and let 
the bull in.

Bobby Durham: "Do you think 
that La()uetta’a dress is too short?” 

Kenneth Peugh: "Well, maybe 
she’s just in it too far.”

An ape came into the bar, order
ed a scotch and soda and gave the 
bartender a |10 blU. The bartender 
assumed the ape wouldn’t know 
the difference and banded back 
a 80<ent piece in change. After 
a while he got curious about hli 
customer. loaning across the bar 
he remarited, “ We. uh. don’t aee 
maiijr apes to here these days.

"No,”  Mid the ape, "and at 
|BBO • driak, I can understand

i t  -U -tc
Rusty Whitfill, also a Senior, 

is extremely well-liked by the stu
dents of SHS. His wit and love 
for a good time usually results 
in his being a part of any enjoy
able activity held by the school 
or his fellow students.

He served as Vice-President of 
his Sophomore Class and is now 
Vice-President of his Senior Class. 
Rusty participated in Track, ia 
a member of the “ S” Club, has 
been an outstanding football play
er during his entire four years in 
high school. He is one of the Cap
tains of the team this year.

Rusty has been particularly ac
tive in FFA work, and has been 
a member for four years. During 
this time, he has served on the 
Crop Judging Team, Liveitock 
Judging Team, Radio Broadcast
ing Team, and has participated in 
the Chapter Conducting Contest.

These many activities in which 
Rusty participates c<mibined with 
his personality make Rusty one 
of the most popular young men in 
high aehool.

THi

A  M e i « a g e
To Parent*

Thank you for the information 
you have supplied me for my 
health records on your children. 
Some of the children have not 
brought the proper information 
to me but I will send notes home 
with the pupils

Nurse Kleman

FBLA Parly Now In 
Planning Stage

The FBLA met in regular ses
sion on September 28.

All members were present. Tra 
vis Gilkeyson was accepted as 
a new member o f the club. SheUa 
Jamagin and Edith Miller received 
their Supervisers Degrees.

The Chili Supper which was 
held before the Silverton vs. Hap
py football game, was reported to 
be a real success. The members 
had done the work themselves and 
carried it off very well.

A committee was assigned to 
plan an Initiation Party honoring 
the 23 new members this year. The 
committee assigned was the follow
ing: LaQuetta Chitty, David
House, Ann Wingo, and Larry 
Elms. The party will be held from 
6:30 to 8:00 p. m. on Tuesday, 
October 10.

— ■■AT T H i BULLDOGS—

Fred, an ineffectual but talk
ative worker, apent most o f hia 
time complaining that fortune 
seemed to smile at everyone elae, 
but merely sneered at him. When 
another employee with lesa aenior- 
ity was promoted, his walla of 
self-pity filled the boas’ office.

“ It’s the same old story,”  Fired 
moaned. "Other guys get all tha 
breaks. But how come my ship 
never comes in?”

“ Perhaps,”  hia boaa suggested 
quietly, ‘Trou nevar discovwed that 
steam has retraced wtad.”

Diplomacy la the art o< tatting 
ama—a tiaa kavs ytwr way.

4 The second algebra course 
Helen Lewis remained calm and comes closer to the student's grad- 

collected when a certain boy serv- u*tjon which helps him if he goes 
ing Uncle Sam came to school' (g college, 
to see her, [

The last period Typing I class' second algebra course
didn’t nearly breaJc their neck* I changed until it has be-
trying to see this same boy w hen ' come a composite of functions, 
he came upstairs to see Helen? V a p k s . analytical geometry, trig- 

Lou was the “ stay-at-home”  type onometry, and some of both plane 
of person who never liked to g o ' *®d solid geometry which are 
anywhere? | studied by means of the equation.

The Seniors got at least six ineouaUty, and the coordinate 
hours of sleep every night? | system.

None of the SHS girls ohed, j , ,  ^ ^ , ^ 1, trom
and ahhed over a c^rUin new
math and a«ence teacher in high ̂ ,jl,,„atics Mrs Redin attend-
school? D ont they know that h e , ^  ,  National Science

. Foundation work shop last summer 
girl* were t o ! i „  she heard views expreaa-

timid and lady like to play fo o t-;^ j ^oo^ members
,  ■ ^ j  j  T o L -o f the Science and Mathematics
J er^  Baud and Jeri7  Stephens , (, Government offi-

moved to lUaska and left Je«leU teacher*, and high
and Sharon?

No one waited until the last
school teachers whose one ambi
tion is to make our high sdiool

night to read a book and write a departmenU more
report on it. | effident The administration and

math teacher* are coKiperating 
"What’s the difference between' whole-heartedly in trying to have 

love and life." - Silverton’t math department as
“That’s easy. Life is one crazy j good as any in the state, 

thing after another; love is two
crazy things after another.”  ---------------------------

—■■AT THE BULLDOGS— I — BEAT THE BULLDOGS—

LUNCNROOM MENU
Thursday, October 5

Tuna or pimento cheese sandwich
es, pork and beans, potato chips, 
cookies, fruit, bread, and milk.

Friday, October 4
Fried chicken, gravy, peas, mash
ed potatoes, jello salad, honey, 
apricots, rolls, butter, and milk.

Monday, October 9 
Meat loaf, catsup, green beans, 
tomato and lettuce salad, fruit, 
bread, butter, and milk.

Graduation Is 
On The Way

The Seniors this year are al
ready eagerly anticipating grwdua- 

I tion. This it proven by the fact 
: that they, in a meeting held re
cently with a representative of 
the L. G. Balfour Company, chose 

I their graduation announcements, 
caps, and gowns for their coming 

! graduation.

Tuesday, October 10 |
Pea beans, potato salad, peanut j 
butter sandwiches, applesauce 
cake, com  bread, butter, and milk. I

— BEAT THE BULLDOGS—

4-H CLUB NEWS

Wednesday, October 11 The Happy 4-Her’s met Septem-
Weiners and cheese, buttered. ber 12. They had a demonstration 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, honey, on First Aid by Dr. MucUeroy. 
apricots, rolls, butter, and milk. Later, several games were play-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I ed. Following the games they
— BEAT THE BULLDOGS— ! were dismissed.

GRADE SCNOOL NEWS

^TlTprc. (I'N’ tOcA

th(  " o ^ i o n o /  riOf 
f(j^ o r  '

Seventh Grade 
Mr. Ballard

The Seventh Grade is sort of 
getting used to school again but 
we’re having a little trouble keep
ing quiet-

We have decided to have a my
stery play for our assembly so 
we are working on that right now.

We now have a bubble gum per
iod but that just makes it all the 
worse when we chew and aren’t 
supposed to!

Sixth Grade 
Mr». Turner

We have elected officers for 
our sections. They are Jane Self, 
President; Lynn Frizzell, Vice- 
President; Venita Teeple, Secre
tary; Tim Matthews. Treasurer.

We started on our reading work
books this week.

I the first and second grade build- 
I ing. We are keeping these ani- 
I  mals to watch and study. 'This 
' week we are beginning a rock 
; collection.

Fifth Grade 
Mr*. Baker

We’ve been busy getting ready 
for our play which will be Oct
ober 19. We hope you will all 
come. Everybody is invited.

We made leaf prints this past 
week. That was a messy affair, 
but we have some good prints.

We elected anulber libruM a, 
Carol Ann Montague. She’a been 
real busy, as we are all doing a 
lot o f reading.

We will start studying about 
fire in science next week.

FlfHi Grede 
Mr. Jerrett

•y
Bari Faym and Jehnnie Weaver

This week our claM found some 
animals. Ih e  enlmala were a small 
make and a tatnntnla. Kart Payne 
caught the tarantula on the pUy- 
ground with a fruit jar. Odell 
Bdwu da caught the aMke Bear

Fourth Grada 
Mrs. Martin

We are reading in our fourth 
grade reader now. We are liU iig it 
very much. We have been study
ing about the Canoe People and 
what they do. Wa have Just start
ed in our new workbooks. W e have 
thirty people in our room. W e 
a n  sta lin g  out with a very good 
year.

■f. ^ • ■ r ^  '
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SetL AHP P R O F IT . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GFT A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE GO O D HELP

t e a d  a n d  U s e  f h e W l u n  M l
FOR SALE

HYDRAITJC JACK REPAIR. SEE 
R. N McDaniel, or phone 3891.

6-tfc

TASCOSA SEED WTIE-AT FOR 
Sale Allen Kellum, Phone Bean 

4552 34-tfc

120- .AERUTION Tl'NXEL WITH 
single phase fan and motor for 
sale. Portable Bearcat Feed 
Grinder with traveling feed 
table G W Lee, Phone Bean 

4101 3B2tc

19T GLE.\.\ER B.ALDV4TN COM- 
bine for sale Phone 40113B4tc

CUSTOM COMBINING 
Sm

Rea Tiffin

Phone Bean 4148
8-1-62P

TOMATOES FOR SALE PHONE 
3921. Mrs J .M Thompson 38 le

FOR SALE WE.ANER PIGS SEE 
Stanley Fogenon. 30-tfc

SIGNS’ DROP A CARD TO 
Hersteen RoweU, Route I, Boi 
80 Silverton. Texas 38-4tp

TASCOSA. EARLY TRILUPH 
and Crockett Seed Wheat for 
sale Phone Bean 4471, Robert 
McPherson 34Gtp

SEE ME FOR THE TEXAS 
Horseman Magazine J. C. 
Fowler Phone 4311 3tp

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING, IRR- 
igation Pump Sem ee Phone 
3891, R N McDaniel Btfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
WeighUnan is yoar company re
presentative. For an appoint- 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc 
ment, call the Briscoe County

REAL ESTATE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •••♦ ♦ aaae»aa»ea4>G 9

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Gmham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E  
-Doc** Minyard Implement 24-tf

CUSTOM SHREDDING AND FEB- 
tilizer Application. See Farris 
Martin or Phone 4301. 33-tfc

SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE 
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham 13-tfe

CROCKETT AND TASCOSA ss im  
WHEAT FOR SALE; ALSO 
QUALITY MILLET H A Y .  
PHONE BEAN 4382, JOE LEE 
BOMAR 3^tfc

33’ CAPRI TR.AILED HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Like New. Bill Baird, 
Phone 4461 38-2tc

TWO MASSrV FERGUSON COM- 
bines for sale. 1999 Models. Nor
man J Brown, Phone 4180, 
P. O. Box 471, Silverton. S7-2tp

WE h a \t : c e d a r  o r  r e d w o o d
to build that backyard fence. | 
Willson-Nichols Lumber Co. 39-tc

a p p a l o o s a
Standbtf far Service 

Snow Clewd C No. 2374 
Canfact

Bon Bingham 
Bax 494 Phono S i l l

Silvorlon, Texas

FOR SALE; ‘-a block on Highway; 
1 14x24 house, modem, to te  
moved; Houses for sale; Busi
ness Building for sale, good 
terms; Irrigated Farms.
640 A for sale, $8900, good 
terms, do'lad;
640 acres. 2 9”  irrigation wells, 
2700' underground pipe; 14 min
erals. wheat 109 acres; cotton 
allotment. 18 acres. 384 acres in 
cultivation; 287 in grass.
H. ROY BROWN REAL ESTATE 
Office phone 4181, home phone 
2871 39-tfc

RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE. 
Call or see Mrs. Carl Crow or 
Jim Crow. 2I-tfnc

4
Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe I 

i CARMAN RHODE
PHONE 3231 <w 4791 !

SILVERTON. TEXAS !

ALAMO SEED OATS FOR SALE 
96 germination. 94 purity, 98c 
per bushel Tomlin-Fleming Gin.

38-tfc

FOR SALE BALED SUMAC 
Cane. This is good bright feed. 
W B. Mullins. Phone OL 4-310S, 
Lockney Box 3109. Sterley, Tex.

39-2tc

BARGAIN PARADISES—  WHERE 
to spend • few weeks, months. 
Dickenson Book Shop. 39-ltp

BE in d e p e n d e n t : s e l l  RAW-

FOR SALE: 79x100 RESIDENTIAL 
Lot. Clear Title. Agnes Bingham.

334fnc

N. ROY BROWN
RIA L iS T A T I

Res Ph Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

leigh ProdueU in Briscoe Coun |..................................................................
ty. Wnte today, Rawleigh's Dept.
TX1241-9. Memphis, Tenn. 393tp I

I WILL DO BABY SITTING OR 
other work. Billie FYench, at 
Mrs. Tennison's Apartment39-lp

I SWATHING AND BALING. LEO 
Comer, Phone 3798, Silverton. i 

344fc

M O N U M E N T S
Ressonably Priced 

See
MRS. V. W. BALDWIN

Phone 2101 — Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE: GLEANER BALDWIN 
S.P., Ready to go; small down 
payment.
Also. Ford Tractor, Front End 
Loader and Blade. BARGAIN. 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.

3Gtfc

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME. 
Phone 3901 for Infurmalion. 
Mrs. Estelle Rucker. 39-2tp

FARMERS 
Cotton Defoliation

SEE ED GARNER AT 
SILVERTON HOTEL 

Evenings Phene 3701 for 
or Roy Burks at S. Plains Gin 

New Airpleno B Good Equip.

48 PASSENGER 1984 SCHOOL 
Bus for Sale. Rusty Arnold. 

' Terms See Perry Wbittemore.
39-ftc

AMROUNCEMENTS

WRITTEN BIDS. ALL SUBJECT 
to rejection will be received 
until October 14th, 1961, in the 
original townsite:

Lot 3. Block 39; LoU 10, 11, and 
12. in Block 40, Lots 2 and 3, in 
Block 61; Lots 9 and 8, in Block 
76; Lots 2 and 11, in Block 87; 
7 lots in the Braidfoot reserva
tion at 2nd and Braidfoot 
Streets.

These lots may be bid individ
ually or in any group or as a 
whole

These bids should fairly set out 
property description and the a- 
mount of cwsh or terms desired, 
and should be mailed to the fol
lowing address:

Don Hancock 
Mary L. Porter Trust 
P O Box 496 
Plains, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to 

the Silverton Fire Department and 
. all others that helped in putting 
' out the grau fire at my place.

H H McPherson

HAS ANYON-E A KITTY TO GIVE 
away? Mom finally said I could 
have one. and I can’t get any of 
the wild ones in our neighbor
hood to come into the yard. 
Our phone number is 3381.

Ken Sarcbet

EV’ERYON'E WHO HAS DAVIS 
Gin trailers are asked to return 
them as soon as possible to the 
gin yard. 40-2tc

FEMALE H E L P  WANTED: 
LADIES—could you spare 16
hours a week if you received 
$40 for it? If so, and you have 
a car. please write Estelle Cope
land, Box 942, Floydada. Tex
as. 37-Stc

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield Phone 
Bean 4990. 21-tfc

Mr ANTED; IRONTNG AND PLAIN 
sewing. Marie Bishop, Phone

3 WINDMILLS WITH STEEL 
Tower Wanted. Jimmy Webb.

37-2tc

DOVI HUNTMRS 

SHOTGUNS 

SHOTGUNS SHILLS 

GUN CASiS

See Us Bafora Yau HimH

LRORMTTIR —  RHOOR 

Farm and Ranch Cantar

IRONING WANTED. PHONE 2826, 
Mrs. Katie Hill. 40-2tc

LOST GLASSES IN RED CASE. 
Allen Kellum 391tc

GI HAS CONTRACT, WANTS TO 
buy small tract. Phone WYdown 

9-3373, E. W. Clifton , Tulis. 40-3tp

Mrs. R. L. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Morris and Joel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Northcutt, Christi and Susan, 
spent a long weekend in IM las and 
Fort Worth They saw ’’ Six Flags 
Over Texas”  while sway.

WANTED; GOOD USED BABY 
clothes to send to American In
dians. Bring to Assembly of 
God parsonage. 40-4tp

FOR SALE 1 BLONDE GLASS 
top coffee table, 2 glass top lamp 
Ubies. 1 end table, all for $90 00 
Mrs. D T. Northcutt 40-ltp

BALED HAY T O R ^ A L E ^  THE 
field. Phone Bean 4188, Mrs. J. 
R Porter 401tc

SHOP MADE 4-ROW ROLLING 
Stalk Cutter Good Condition. 
Allen Kellum. Phone Bean 4692. 

9 40-3tc

.Mrs Roy Morris spent the week 
end in Amarillo srith her daughter, 
Gretcben, in the home o f Mrs. L. 
D Young, mother of Mrs. Morris.

Mrs Virgil Crow was in Plain- 
view Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry McWilliams 
of Weatherford, Oklahoma, spent 
the weekend here visiting friends 
and relatives.

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE. $37.00 
a ton. Harold Storie. 40-ltc

Mrs. Doodle Zachry, Ken and 
Lori of Quanah, spent a few  days 
here last week viaitiag friends. 
They were bouee gueets of M n. 
Zachry’s uncle and famUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fleadag.

STALK FIELD OR SUDAN GRAZ- 
ing Wanted. Morris Stephens, 
Phone 2181, Quitaque. 40-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fleming, Pam 
and Kay, spent the weekend in 
Byers srith his grandmother, other 
r ^ t iv e s , and friends.

Mr. G. W. Trout and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Bell, Dell and Holly, 
o f Mangum, (Rdahosna, spent Sat- 
u rdw  and Sunday bare iritli MTb. 
Trout, urbo Is a teadiar in the local 
school system.

Mrs. T. M. Marshall spent Tburs- 
day night of last sreek in Plainview 
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
Kay and Jo. On Friday she srent 
to Lubbock for a viait srith Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Moonay and daa$h$- 
ar, Mr. and Mrs. Cw l Ltsria and 
children Mid Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
ManhaU and chUdnn.

VEGETABLE MEDLEY WITH ITALIAN ACCENT

Mr and Mrs J. P. Cogdill o f  ̂ Residence halls at WiyUjj 
Erick, Oklahoma, spent a long: tist College in PUinn * 
weekend here with their daughter recently elected some nn' 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ar- and filled vacancies left |

; nold Brown and Rita. James Roy, | not returning. Zobie Self 
1 a student at Texas Tech, spent Sat-' history student at the « * * 
urday and Sunday at home. ' elected presiden of Mi

By JAM! ASWIV

Nutrition authorities xlwajrs remind ns that, for the best 
o f health, we should eat one or two ters'ingt of green 
and yellow vegetables every day. In summer it’s good to 
realize there’s a cool and crisp way to follow this adrire!

Grwn salads are very tempt
ing in hot weather but, for 
a mvst welcome change, try 
s e r v i n g  cooked vegetables, 
marinated and chilled. They 
will complement cold cuta or 
broiled chicken for supper or go 
with hamburgers or hot dogs to 
a picnic.

String beans, lima beans and 
green peat go well in a mari
nated vegetable medley and raw 
carrot slicaa or tomato wedges 
can be added for color contrast 
and gamiah. Almost any firm 
vegeuble. freah from the gar
den or selected from frozen 
food stocks or the grocer’s 
fresh vegetable bins, may be 
cooked, marinated and chilled.

In any case please under cook 
rather than over cook vegetables 
for marination. Crisp texture 
is preferable to the slightest 
suggestion o f mushiness. Then, 
for the popular “ lu lian  accent." 
I^ ia n  com  oil dressing pro
vides a perfect marinade. To
day’s rjggeation gives directions, 
for packaged frozen green vege-1

tables, and these are easy 
enough to translate if  vou prefer 
using some straight from your 
own or a farmer’s garden. Quan
tities given ( if  you use three 
packages) will serve six or eighL

1 10-ounce package o f frozen 
peas, whole or French-style 
g r e e n  b e a n s  o r  limas. 
Italian com  oil d r e s s i n g  
(3ook each ve^table accord

ing to package directions. Drain 
and cool. Pour 1 tablespoon 
Italian com  oil dressing over 
each package of vege Ubies and 
toss ^ n tly . Chill 30-45 min
utes. Toss gently just before 
serving and arrange whate%-er 
assortment you have choaen 
in shallow serving dish.

If using fresh vegeUbles 
a l l o w  a b o u t  m  cups of 
cooked vegeUbles f o r  e a c h  
Ubiespoon of the marinade.

Pknic s u g g e s t i o n s :  Chi l l  
marinated vegeUbles in glass 
jars with tight lids and arrange 
for serving at picnic rround*.

F R I Q I D A I R E  

S T O P S  F R O S T
. . . BEFORE IT CAN FORM!

COME BY AND LOOK OVER OUR FREEZERS AND REFR1GAT0I||

FOGERSON LURBER & SUPPItI
Silverton, Texas

WHY
NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
IS
THE
ADVERTISER’S
BEST BUY

^ /tc s c o e  C o u n ty  ( j\(c u ;s _
^  ate

• won A U . YOUR RRINTINO NCKOO


